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BUSINOO'CARI*:;
A. 0. WARREN,

non= WWI Piiiiton,3. and EsetoptiOraelainavatiftdairgo. ; t feta
orOffice firstdtrr,belowBoyd`, Skore ' bion4o!t,ra.

Le,stital.l4;iCENSim AtreTioNtsui'pctiniticitic,. scoot co
Penn's.. ••

Dlt tAITEROP•

f"FICII, Dist, vooper & &Pe old bankingO Surgery tikparticubr. garReference Zai yearsea-
porianca. , MiloatxosotMay. 1803.

DOPT.„E.L 'ILANpRICK,
argcuix a DUDGEON, rcepectfully tenders AtePprofessional' 'services to the citizens of Friends-

villa and vicinity. riirOdic° In the odic° of Dr. Leet,
Bosrdif,at J, Hosford's. [July 30, 1863. 17

GARRATT,
DAra V/0117, Feed, 61 meal,Bariell andDairy'

Salt, Timothy end Clover Seed,Grocerles, Previs-
ions, Fruit, Fitly- getrolenre Oil, Woodee end Stone
Kara Yankee Notions; at. EirOppbelteMailroad
Dopot, New Milford, Pa: Mcb tte, 1863.17.
A 1-17anor, It. c. rrzatn; P. W. MST.

LATHROP, TYLER 411 RILEY,
DBALERS In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hirdarairc, Rosily

Rade Clothing, Boots it- Shoes, Hata k Caps,.
Wood 6r. Willow %rare, IroncrNoils, Solok .Upper,Lelith-
sr. Fish, Floor and Salt, all ofwhich they offer it the
seriagr.T.acmcreist 3Priciees•—dia

• Lathropa Brick Bonding, Hontrose, Pa.
April 0, 1863.- y. •• . ,

•is. swiftTtNO coortin ... ...... ottinkan.
WM.- IL cOOPEIt, & CO.,

BINK EM.—Monttase, SneeessoniteyPost.Cooper
a Co. ODlce, Lathropertepubuilding,lNirnpike-st.

J. B. a'cozsua Dlll/. SZABLIL

31cCOLLITM & SEARLE; •

A TTOTINEYS and do'ifroililore ittew,*—Montrose, Pa
iu Lathrope• new buildlng over the Bank.

WM. SMITH,
,

,Office DICNTIST,—Montrose, Pa. .
7,.011ice in Lathrops' new building, over,

B ink. All Dental operations will bo
~:orried in good style and warranted.

JOHN SAUTITII,
Iti fIIOSABLE TAlLOlL—Montrose. Pa. Shop
-Ye: I. N. Bullard's Grocery, on ILain-atrect.

• krill for cffist favors, he solicits a continuance
',lug himselfto do all work satisfactorily.Cut-

e on short notice, and warranted to fit.
Pa,, Jni:r

P. LINES,
=TI TAlLOlL—Slontroee. Pa. Shop
. over SLIGre or Raul, Wntrons

• - warrantv-i, a to fit nnil
• notice, iu best, .ty)c. jail 'fie

-------------

CrIZ 0N'ES,
•

nr.E !MOlL—Montrose, Pn. Shop
,^ar 1!..^ RcptistNeetng trow.e.; on Turnpike

ci ,nlerA promptly. in tirst-rstte style,
• • one short hotice. and warranted to tit. •

-L.
)Y.PA:rti Clucks, %Vetches, and Jewelry at the -

✓

1 • notice, and orrressanable terms. An.
Irramed. Shup in t:bandla• and Jessup's
,:,:mbss, Pa. 0c.4 tf

WM. W. SMITH,
IARINITT AND CUAIR MANII4DTMIT{D§,—Foot

t. at naiu street, Montrose, Pa. an: If

c. 0. FORDHA3I;
__ •

ANETAcTutsit of 110073d; srfor.Y. MattrozesArra._ Shop over Dessat's store. %All kinds or work
:Lase to order, and repaitift done neatly. Jd y

ABEL TURRELL,
in Drnv,s, Mogicines,Chemical, Dye

11 St t., Glass Ware, Plumbs. _ arnigh, Win-
", GLiss, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry_ Perin-
: ,t,c—Sgent for anthe:tied-populist PATIMT
NEI4IC{NES, —Montrose, Pa, . wag tf

MEDICAL CARD.
DR. E. PATRICK, b. DR. E. L. GARDNER

AT (iR kDUATE ofthe ',4I.EDICAL DEPARTMENT
1.4 of FALB COLLEGE, have formed &copartnership

:at practice of Medicine and Surgery,and areprepared
ttvutd teal business faithfully and punctually, that

may be intrusted to their care, on terms commensurate
w.tik the timei,
b.exaes and datoruilties of the SYR, surgical opera-

{ D,9and all surgical diseases, particularly,attended to.
Mr"Odlce Webb's Store. Office* Hones from Ike.

m. to 9p;.All sorts ofcountryproduce taken in pay-
ment. At the highest veld.,ta lcum TiCet nzeneen.
Montinie,'Pa,linylth;,lBl32.—tpf •

FIRE INSURA.NCE.
THE INSURANCE-CO. OF NORTWAMERICA,

1111LADELPIEWPA.,
HasEstalgWidisSl49m Moistaisci.

The Oldqt insttrance iliacUnion.
CASH cepITAL.PAID IN.
ASSETS 0TER,....

4593A3C.*.7.11,11X1,0017.

TIIE raterme salmi salhose of anymiod companyIn
11 New York, or. elsowhare,andfta iHredora areamong

the Ira for honor and Integrity. '
"

(„aim as Paarr, Seey'. • , AST817114:1, COFFIN. Pros:Montrose, July 15, !C2. BILIANGB ST/101:1D,

31Pc:-',''9'ritiAnlIRRANCL-' - ,
,

Clf ;Vows,'Troarama
CASH CAPITA., ONE MILLION OOLLWi"BEMISt ;11.1,Dr , $ 1,401P127.

43,068,08.
S. Ipt.noBmith,l3cc:r. Chas. J.Martin,President.Tohn NeGen, An't' L. F.V7l4tnartb,Vice "

Policies tuned and renewed, by the undersign atalascing‘fin,tiplrjthillmk.Xtntrose.PW.
"inYrri I I#WKrOS "FROM), Agent..;.

-r• Pato:mint ft
,TO. .W, ireOrork.snail 'State Street,Soetoa itentttor the MorienneDemocrat intense arntripreAtitOttsed tolake AdreitiannexasInd enbectilp tionstpfp't.qpuT,lt?,‘lre,e.till!tel.4 •

"Icf Alt&ON- _

Andvrot*p® 'PhotoiirivideArtist,Iffontrogier,
VIPRlell9ttbHsof tliiibitestyle of the Art. ttetP._7_77R. B. it,tito' viATTLE4 t,

ilait and' •au**
PPM!: orilMiiiisoclialeirkiltiligsgritier‘.• to Conveyancin - diCiatM-niVra •

,
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Too ofi the cannon's; deadly ` thunder •
Disturbs his-sweetest dream* of

And rudely burst the ties asunder
That in'lfs nightly visions coma;

Its ..pealing,"froni his fond, 01.14nees,,
Unclasps the• loved 'ones, oahig there,

And leaves, alas! theldeadly traces
Of battle in the birid
may-that happy moment hasten,

That marks the dismal strife; • (ten,
That brings him dreams to soothe elms-

And %%kings ofthe blissful,yore;
That points the end,of marches dreary, .

Of.pallid death and dread disease;•
And to the hero, worn and weary,•)-,t,

Brings hank the eheerfal scenes of ease,

With loved ones fondly'ronnd him clinging
In sweet embrace from day,to day.--7

The peaceful scenes ofhome-life bringing
To cheer•the sometimes,rugged way.

His life, as down a waveless river
A boat glides to the endless "sea,

May calmly float to thee forever- 2-

The ocean.-of eternity.

TURNING, OVER A NEW LEAP.
After a whole winter spent instudying

art at Rome, I had come diOwn, sitting
bodkin betireen two Germans in a cheap
Vetturino cordate, to study nature at, Na-
ples. I was so sick of huge picture gal-
leries, hired models, and the gossip of the
studios, that I thought, it would be a re-
lief to paint landscape for a change ; Boitsaid to others, and, so I said , to myself;
but iny< own heart contradicted tue. Iknew very well, in my innermost soul,
that it was in bitterness of spirit'that I
left Rome, unable to bear the sight ofoth:
er teen's proSperity. It stung me to see
tnen : whom I. knew to be interior to my-
selt .in taste, in knowledge of color, in
originality, in everything, but a plodding,
stolid industry, pass me in the race oflife.
This is a cold, bard, work-a.:day century
of ours, an age without Sympathy for the
flaws -and genius„ .and mensal--eanaCitics_liv the saupoi pitifoL •

,
oot-rule oft he results attained.

And so / wept to„ a eb, and-whenI the heats of the sultry_Italian summer
I came on, kid a roint -lite among the coast
I towns and peity watering places within
reach of the great city, now at Ilortici,
now at Sorrento, and dawdling away
weeks at Salerno or Castelmare. A lacy,
good-for-nothing life it 'Nras; a little of
castle-building, of 'regrets that I tried to
banish, and of hopes that I knew could
never blossom into' realities. I was still
young, not four-and4wenty,but I thought
I hada right to consider myself a disap-
pointed man. Doubly disappointed.—
First, because I had not met with encour-
agement from connoisseurs and the 'pub-
lic. Secondly, because Lucy Graham,
dear little Lucy, whomI loved, and had
loved for years, and who would have
shared my poverty unmurmuringly, was
not to be my wife. Her relations were
wise, forsooth. "They could not, bear,"
they said, "pf the dear girl's thrciwing
herself away upon an idle, purposeless
man, who would drag her.down,with him
into the mire of merited poverty." How
false and selfish suchreasoning. was -They
might have known—Luey'a aunt and Lu-
ey's brother, to whose will her gentle na-
ture deferred—that with such an induce-
ment,; such a talisman, as her love and her
welfaTa. depending on my toil, I should
4are done fifty. times as much ais I had ev-er achieved- eirthout such,a spur to exer-
tion. _

•
A Peneiless!artist cannot live,even. in

that country; arVays Cheapto those whose
wants are few,

lint work. there-
fore; worked; inanibitteusion Abet did not task my patience vier:

Colored sketches of mountain
scenery,Una bits of blue Mediteirinears;
with bronzed fiihernieri,"peasants •goatskins end Serge, sqtrare-eopped tdamen with pitchers, nets, olives, vmeyarda;
rocks andred eapso drew! from•time to
time and' these • sold freely.' idy elierpa-rons"tvere the foreign. Visitor* tko Sorrento'
andCastletnareA: who:'were,.glad to Carryhome witik;shem =some memento of'the
rich scenery, of *the NespOlitari'ecdtti.' I

worked whenitwashungry, earned aMist
enOugh -'to pity' -for -beefand .uracoaronk
and. /Wed *together 'illntr; insproiddentiihand-toirrouthlasbiONlrke,•en educated;
lasarone. -All .:thiy.tima was %very. fat
fiom happy. There was not a much heav;
ieriseert in :the lidegdomorNaples than
that of lingh.l.4wardaffr atithilt subject_
and artist, frtii:paxspart, ~41400ed—when he sauntered out of the little„inn,
at, Portici

,

one anturrareuPing.The'sun .wasl;goin`g::doi:vitt could:gee. !le '#eurletitght 144z1Pi.thrbuglithegion`Waglier rustlingchetatunt but Geri) 'ir-V• • plena ;of,9flight as yet, andthe prosPeist' ,•ns,a.p 6E4'ant biri-eren'toy b es,like Mahe-EksrtieVand its pain ' I sesi weitireerfWhib'k'und 'FY oneofthe:nianY'fitinf that 'int'dtheMUT?Pielebtlf • ; ';'StidlOsitedpitimotipi tBlea TWeidbet04,* view of thusntromeling

There,. Was one object-;that espebially
caught.my eye, the new,. railroad, then in
process of construction, and -which wasbeing-parried out like 'most of. theiren
ways.of Europe,l'h'y F 4 nglish skill and Eng+
lisli•capital., As I looked,- I saw.a cutting'
far beneath we, in which a gang of labor-
ers were stilliat work. The low rays.of
die sun flashed upon their. variontly,elad
ferms, their,'wade topped, by the retilklii-
plea cap, or bound turban-like-viitha-redcolored haidkerchief, 'and, the picks andspades that- tearing a way through:'thevolcanic soil.. I stood.afar offand Watch•ed them ; but. not ..with any .sympathywith their toil or its ultimate objects. Outhe, eoptrary, as I looked,: I felt mylipcurl, and my brow darken, for the specta-cle suggested. unpleasant thoughts. The
enntractor who had undertaken that, sec-tion of the new line was no other thariLu-
ey's odious elder brother, that very Geo:Graham who had, had the chief share inbreating offthe half engagementbetweenhis orphan sister and myself. A cleeer,plausible man, who had succeeded, andwho, like all the successful in this world,treated failure as a crime.

I had ,never met this prosperous rela-
tive of Lucy's, nor did I desire; to meethim. His opinion of myself had • beenformed from the t eport of mutual acquain-
tances, from the conversation ofLucy andher,,,,Lannt, and from , a brief correspon-dence that had begun_and ended in anger.To meet George - Graham was more thanI had bargained for, and I quickly made
up my mind to quit Portici.

A strange whim had urged me to visitthis little town, and that whim had been
disappointed. While last at Salerno, anAmerican traveller had given mo an ani-
mated description of some adventureswith the banditti, and had told me a stun-her of anecdotes of , the most celebratedbrigand chiefs ofthe day, Saltocco,•CapoRosso, Malinghetti, and anotherfreeboot-
er, whose nickname ofL'Agnellor, or the"Lamb," ironically expressed his pecul-iarly ferocious disposition. My informantwas a doctor, and to this circumstance he
had owed his immunity from anyill-usage
while in the hands ofhis dangeroushosts,
many of whom were at the time'suffering
irom marsh fever, and among them their.leaderaltpcco. The American had been
lucky, enough, having a medieine, chestainonithis locragr.e.„l,
. icse, Invalids; ti),(llWieniVrrMsMedical service, they had set him free,
uninjured and unransomed, retaining,
however, his gold watch and chain,which
the chief promised to wear asakeep-sake;
The account Dr. Hucks gave of the wild
bivouacs, high up in the thin clear air of
the mountain solitudes, of the ,Sulvator
Rosa, groups around the fires, the dances,
the village merely-makings, in which the
brigands took a part as welcome guests,
had piqued my eiDiosity.. My desire was
to obtain, if I -could, a eitkpulicinctio in-
spect" the-aiiini of these marauders. For
the idea of painting a great picture, and
growing famous at a tangle effort, haunt-
ed my fancy yet, as a similar idea •does
that of many and many an idleMan. 'Who
knew whether some quaintly savage scene
amid the hills might not suggest matter
for a work that should ,even yet retrieve
my blighted fortunes?

Most complete; however, had been the
failure, of these romantic notions. Ifound
the good people of Portici by no means
desirous to admit the existence of' 'bri-
gands in their vicinity. All stories of out-
rage and•-plander were gros-s exaggera-
tions. A petty theft might now' and thentake place, but, beyond' the pillage of. a
hen-roost or a vineyard, no transgreSsionwas:authentic. In fact, I suspect the
Bourbon government at Naples,anxious to
avert the troublesome advice of foreign
powers, issued orders that the banditti; if
they should not be exterminated, should•beignored.
"I beg your pardon, but I concludethat your name isEdwards, and that yon

are staying at the Alborg() d'lnghilterra;is it- nOt,so ?" said a voice` in Englishatmy elbow. Itumed. and confronted the.speaker, ',who had approached me; lostas:I wile in-reverierwithout my hearing ibis
strongly-built man 'ofmiddle height,' with''a aim-burnt face and

quieki bine• eyes, ',that roved hither and-thither,rand seethed in-an. instant tivtakethe measure of any object or person:, His,'hair was getfitig.:gray,:but probablymoivfrom :toil, arid,expoSure- to' the weather'than from age, since hetdid not appear milsenior,more than three or_four years: Hitrattire, 1?f, dark-colored Itweed,-, mai nearanaplain, add-by thnv:rinpassegiandivory.rule ithatprojected from-;thobreast-riock.';et of .biii:Ethooting-coat„-: easilyf gums&himio be one of. the.„Ehglish stirveyoisrenlployed., in *big out the -line: Bie•
voice was; 10ad,,, ,and: rattier abrapt,, like,
thatoffind used to coraniand,lnit there.was:somethinWpleasantin:the ring; ofit,. • -

admitted :my -Identity; -wondering:what' the new4totnercotild'ivantooftne.,4-.;He -- bad not tluilairof a;': Mere> lonngeri:seeking:to. kill timer and-biiiling'a(fellow:
countryman-for the sake.of chatin his?
native tongue. Besides;he' had taken theArbuble, "somehow; to.ascertain:.ntY*ltrle.

; ..t'.2hen this litter..,;is Intuit..!ltionglitift InuittitivYciludropimi it-ertthi.bridgeri,stitkligeakherdrgswitittrimiPolis-Thad.!uottectllyoui:_pastiby,tber neibanktnen4.ll,Alkosted YouLtoltiaateitmLnd`to return ifto the right owner." 24''c

monnos-E, PAI::TiIArRSDArifEI3.
..‘: • -.t~:. 7:;...:.'f: ~
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*its' 11;60lacy; iqlielved that
melting. I Vail vexed at'

might bait) dropipedX insome inbre-publie.plice; and ktieiVihat
all travellers are not over-scrnpulons
to pertiiiing waifs and sirays'oredries7pondenie that may fall' into. thereiiiivu'thereforp; tharilted-the surveyor• more
heartily than was lilycustom. '

—"Nalroubleat all; not Werth mention-
ing," said my compitrieforiliinghis fore-
head tuf he glanced 4'it hasgiven Tim a widk 'and u pretty
prospect. Howfine that saiset is !",

And'be glanced &Abe deeptlOw ofOr-
rilige add eninsoil 'barriingm 18Si:4:tiding
tiplondcir on thq•edriof .the'livOitera sky;
with an enjoyment 'that'via 'evidently
genuine: Before "found' inYself ifeep

conVersation with the' stranger, Whoseblunt honestyof -Tinnier ideased me bet-
ter than the' bearing of. a more courtly
person might have done. 'On my' side, 1
did not profeirs lie. other than`! Was, a
poor and lon'ely '

" Not a bad. trade • either, if a man's
true vodation ho the brush, and lie sticks
to it," said the stranger, tapping 'thecrnmbling'rocks With a switch he carried,
as if to test their solidity.

" Vire don't generally 'regard it es.atrade," said I, with something of' a sneer:
6‘ Pooh, nonsense ! everything by which

an honest man makes a hying, from sol-
diering to shoe-making, is a trade,„and on-
ly coxcombs are ashamed tot own that
they work," broke in the stranger, rather
unceremoniously; "don't let us quarrel
on matters of profeiiional etiquette, My
trade, now, is a rougher one than yours,
yet Michael Angelo knew something
about if."

I laughed, and replied that to build
cathedral was a nobler task than to plan a
railroad.

"I don't know that," said 'my no* 'tic-
quaintnee, sturdily. ' '" I never go about
my task -in" tunnel or cutting, without re-
membering that every ono of these iron
links between town and town, country
and country, as a step*- toward bridging
over the gulf that lies between mankind
and happiness and liberty.. Ty my mind,every_tinkle 'Orthe hanimorior: our plate-
layers.is a pl4dge nfid a.prednise Ofa !good
tirne-coming,?-as thetiong says.' Nocivil.;
izerlike a railway,"

.

riAMl's ernopyert Mr..Georgo -03raham,
shared these Erie sentiments with regard
to the iron,,ways Which he was building..The stranger's eyes twinkled. -

"GeO. Graham," he said, with a dry
laugh ; GrEallarn is obliged to have an
eye to the main chance. He can't afford
to indulge his fancy much, but must look
to the balance sheets and steer clear of
the Gazette. I sometimes think he would
prefer a safe salary to the profits he nets,
and the anxious days and slpepless nights
that go to the winning of them."

Presently I-askfthini what he thought
of his. employer,Graham, but he was

' somewhat reservd in his,replies-
"A strict hand. Keeps us all to our

collars. Won't tolerate any shirking of.work, on his own part,or that of otbers.
He pays well, but he will have the penny-
worth for the penny," was all I could
gather, and I own I was disappointed. I
wanted to have a right to despise this
hard money-grubber, who stood between
his gentle sister and myself,and it would
have been music to my. ears, to hear him
called tyrant and" miser. Independently
of this, I took a great fancy to the ruggedI stranger, and not the less, perhaps, be-,
cause he bluntly disagreed with my own
theories of social life, ,which I freely pro-
pounded to him.

" I've heard most of your arguments
before, Mr. Edwards," said he; , `f but I
hope you won't think Mande when I say
that when a young felloiv is on bad terms„
with the world, it isn't so Muck , the=
world's fault is_th.4-of the other. party..I
know practice is better than preceptv and
I have noright , to,preach, hut one thing
111 sa,y, INeiaken a 'nava you, brief
as our acquaintanceias beeri vand in spite
ofyour wild tal)Fouid 0,4-* ever be of:I service; I Perhaps myou ay, not,
think a;peer: 0441LT:0i-40p- Worth ',haVr
ins, but shoald.yoaev,er be really in want. ;ofa friend,,,whilejant in Italy, send me a
line. I'll do my.t.beit,,foryou, and not
even ask for 'thanks."

. smiled;; feta .Was lin -the humor to.
treat the offer.aaajost... • ;

_

"'You forget;" sai4;4:4_t:that we are apt-.
on equal-10ring:: ...You:Atom •my name,
while yours is_unknotin- tante, -

you AU address:,by:which
your.,letterissure te:reach,lnep said th
engineer; penciling: some IvoTd , tr. a leaf
which he tord .from..his pocket buok, and
handing the leaf 'to,mss; and nowgood.;
by, for 1.-musts hurry baak ta:Porticif and
pay wages 'and docket vouchers for a
couple; ofhouriat the leant.'?-- - ,;•

Ale wain gone, and; was 'not naafi
watched hiadisap_

I
peatingfigareacross.

the olive grove
, that thought4of looking

at;the addresshe gavii l'ho:nrordi ho
had pertained were-Merely tliess;lo
care of. - 'Styled; :English
Bank via-Stretta, Naples; - latinew acs
quaintunie notvevealattlic neuitrafe
tar sill:410a tiudeoided
whethirrthoutditiorsiwn'yitie

attOttaitpl; Itaelt •

into my pocket, and. Itaunter,edttivlvel?'

+',. '!: ~

'. I
r eYOLUNLE. /XXI.

.It was getting,.ver,y`tiark,.but.the'-moon was half'full,-.:and" lfhr'et 'fightenough on the testi- thiakly -WOOdect parts
of the landscape tosave: me from 'stumb-
ling. There:vas, mi)trace, of the linnetglories left, ,in the, darkling. sky to, yest!
ward.. lewas blacknight amon,,o•the cac-tus shrubs andiustlii3g,busheti that fring-
ed" the racks On -My right and lefthand.
Only itipaleyellow streakof light fell 'be-
tween.thw'llpughaeof,the stonepittes-,---and
shown the water-wow pebbles and redSand at my feet. ,

"Faecia 'a testa '!" called Mit a 'deepvoice front' the thickeWoverheadrand
then. followed

,
the sharp:_cliek- of -a gen:

lock.:. I stopped; emir looked .quitklp.itt
the direction of the. invisible „ape*?!.-
Again came ilie'harsh surname, spoken
in the vilest Calabrian_;patois,' btit quite
intelligible.'ground!

English fool!. Beppo,- Ricca°, let himsee theearbinesi".
,Instantly the .branches crashed, and

through theeve',*(*reeli'fOliage Were thrustthe gleaming '-bariels", several
While the orderin lie down and press my
face.to the earth was ..grcifily renewed, I
had been half incredulous at first, half in-
clined to- suspect a trick or, a delusion of
the senses, but now I doubted no longer.
I was in presence of the brigands, and, as
I realized the truth,a-quick tingling sen-
sation ran like fire through my blood, and
I- scarcely knew whether the thrill was
one of pain or pleasure.. :Tben came a
heavy body crashing and tearing through
the boughs and 'matted creepers, in head-
loag descent to the bank. I attempted to
fly, but •overtaken, turned desperately
round on-the pursuer, wrenching the car-
bine from his hand, mid hurling him with
a force that surprised myself; upou heap
of stones and twistefit' olive roots.= But,
two stout,fellowSwere, close to the heels
of the first-, and they threw themselves
upon me, grappling me with a te.iacions
hug that could not, be shaken off, while
fourth came up in-a-more leisurely way,
and pressing the Melte of: his piece to ,
my forehead, ordered. me to leave off
struggling, on pain ofinstant death.

I submitted; and in an incredible 'short
space of tithe 'my arms Were tiedbehind
me- with a cord;my watch,-purse; pocket,'
book, sketchbook,;: and-.pencil-case, were
transferred. to .the-care of my c.aptors, and I-

thins. ' I
' SO long nioul. course lay; enl2

tivated district, my lawless gnides either
kept silence altogether,.or only.spoke.in
growling tones, and as curtly.aspossible.Bin when the olive terraces and, walnutgroves 'had dlsappeared, and the 'Walledvineyards and 'fenced -fields' had' givenplace to bare rocks and -thorny shrubs the'
spirits of the robbers rose in proportion totheir remoteness, from civilization. When
we Were, quite' in the uncultivated coun-
try, the•two'YOunger the' brigand's bis 2genic> whistle and sing serapsof'Operatic:
airs that from La Scala • had found. thiirway into the hills. ..

It was quite in vain. that .1 protestedagainst my captivity, assuring, the _elderand graver., of the four that- 1was . 4 mostunprofitable prize, ifindeed, I bad-net, as
seemed probable, been taken foranot4er;,'
that I' *as a poor artist, with hardly escu-do beyond the silvercoins they bad foundin my pocket, and ,thatno-one was ,willbigs
or able.topay ransom: for a; lonely stran-ger like myself. Theonly, upswer, I. got.
to these appealS was epushfrom Ile butt
end of a carbine, coupled'With-n-iough
command to hasten mysteps..',Presently,

had not much' breath to spare for such'
useless remonstrance,.ai I found myself,perforce, scrambling ,t steep find stony
gullies that were probablythe inert);beds
of dried. -torrerifS,. dragging:iiiyaelf
painfully-.reckii . in _whosefisSurtisgrew the mountainthistlelid' the
ed cactus. - • r• • ' ••

Breathless, spent, and With braised aid
bleeding feetv liny light beottil, prciving a
poor protection against. the sharristobes:
over which I-Thad.,for hours: been obliged,
to stumble as -I best mightiTsank down,

, on-a fragment or .lock,-pcd . declared my
inability to gek,.; farther. --The: bandits.
threatened me, struck nr ;_but. in vain. I
'could ;no. more. cpc ofthem at last-drew
a- .!iarii.froin 'hispecl::_et,' Uncorked ' i 'and,
heldit- to MY'liits.- -

''`
'. 1":, ~,

• -"Drink t" ti''egt4/ inipatientlY;'-I":thCreisbut* Mile''t.O!truVel;;,,'„Pri4l, gati',C4n.:initreblight : i,0u44?,-;ycip,:fol'6,y, , tsp -#. 'gpfo
liquor P6l.o6i'r TAF:5600.0.411 Psiil4i.dt,
dxrcyjd pe,;.l.otAtt *45.00. Itilthiitif - .4,
greak deal,:',OrPOtling;, OPPnrt,,ilig:; and-
P#'111:1'0,0° tlie:.,p`art‘,:tif my• COP-4-deters:
tnut .41.'epl4riltqlt1,..ic, stagge.r.,,,,,oik itit it*,ii-elt.o.l)o::'...4)4l.ii-4.*': ''olool3efsVP``i-:4 q.el)-pe4lo;o4l3,kiiicooly,tutiling,a'corpercame
ullOti,-,u;scAlli lii.iin,', in:which 4 .s,trange
scene-awaited 'inii. ' A,ninpher .?,r ;ruddy.
watch-fires/ perhaps,twenty, were hprnmg
withried -'aiitV dmiiktl light; : and - aroltdd
these reclined, -tat;pe,s9vcd.,lp • a variety
Of More ~"-Orr. teSs', -aettyq-plOivipOilto„
.gisot;S'OfdarkfOrM,...l4.YlOat;.llqt.l4o,t;:c pfi
siliorri-.wzore',thc:piiitited,,PAliibricUut..-4,'
familiar-to' Playgoers', Ti, gerO404: there the ,i
glare WO tOftect4 fr.iir*the...iiiitiolo. of
guns Ow tiwip*`.,.*„o:q:troOiogo! :1e**iniiit Weilje4Toiiitlitiidi4i'bef±#e! sel',', 1pia of7ttici. iiretecoliihg ,becraAli .ns,,- ,!(.;e 1rc, 1oing on?.atil.*Keztp_14.4044:0%.0r .grpdt 1
,iiff.4l.,ofMrl-ary4ll,govorc ,I ?.pgll.lkw,7'

,x4.motttlyAang!g4oAtpv*,,. ..
Font of theo*,447Pgai..90,grAuktkg-1,

le a .6,11X,,,,a1rZy1e-V1.1.,- 17,4.
- ...tk(4...=146.4.7111r,j,,t,..14M1 =g=m!mffi

4,4)
j
•~

Nt.MBElt 7.
•ger tlian'therest, •panto the notes of airditar, aid of a 4h:4ll'N-etc% singing satire:W*4"vura song, such as die Italians of thelow,er class pick I_l, like parrots fronran.ciica-aional visit:to a theatre. And'asthe-songeaihe-to a, close, I distinctly heard 'theshrill•voiddsand laughter of women'ming,ling •Wlibilie7tnirth ail applause of the

nice. This,•leswever; supttsed.ind'llttle,
for I, bad hear4.that. the, brigands 'moon_friendly terms with,ihe milbsereratiiins they, freciiinntly iiere; and thi;
the'ivivec sisters; and trioitiers of mas-
hers Zt.,therbasid weft' constantly.visiting
their: banntelfor-the purpose of'conveylig

,pr prnvisiopq.to.. theoutlaws,
[Concluded next

, [Word theCarthligbßepublleau.i.
TheSold and the Deznierat---Thd

power ofFalsehood:
We have, had-frequent conversations

with soldiers, retutned2here. on rtkrtionghs,
refurg,nco the-kelisgs

Views. of ilie,Flny
ortheno4-41ic position -of,parties;4o."
to ascertain *hat-extent t464)(480n-01'abolition intolerance afia .proiiiription had,
perverted. the :minds, of .our „volurqg
soldiery. Without • exception., the story
is the sanie. AbolitiorgSo are the this
loyal -nien,, !and:Democrats aro:eopper-
heads and traitors., .. asked one selifig
the question': Why do you all path.
ocrms'CoPperheads and traitors 7• •'• '

4 tecause,' said be; ;Ahoy • are in league
with Jeff-Davis.'

.4 What - evidence -Imvo ~,yqu' said W 44,
that Democrats are in league, Ult4l JeffDavis ?'_ .

`• Wei read itin tbel Pap' ers..•
Have you ever ,P.cen anything in Dem-

Ocratieqiaperiprefeasing
south, orin any .'manner. advocating thecause-qthe rebels •

6 I, haven't ,seen any Democratic papers
we 'don't permit them to come
awl 4- •

' Why don't you permit them to isomd
into the lines .

geeause ;they. teach treason and.corlrupcihe, loyalty, °fill° soidier4.!hots do "you lieciirthat,- Dettmerataa
paftra:-tenEli 'Tiben Cori <sap yoti
nover-see thetn-;-that tlierqure not pen
Witted to come, into your lineal'

flu U.

Who tells yon,sol'—
.4; Werehelit the-papera

• ' Whatpaperer;.
,

' WhythR; papersye get.'. .
What.Papers, pray, deryou get !L
SdinetititeSa • We , Chicagoy"Village;

mostly -66 St. Luis --Demoercit;
occasionally the.Keokuk '4Tc/it..City.' .

'.Haveyou ever seen theChicago;.-rimes,
the Quincy; irald, or;,our own. paper,r,

The'officers sometimes get 414they tiet:ei 1,4 the' soldiers lead *them. be=g
'chuse they are full of abuse ofthe-govertW

Woil,,do the officers also tell you that,.
Democrats aro copperhead:, and dislo7<-al-r

•‘-'llllit is Ira understood.
What is understood.; that .the.officeri:

tell sou :so, or.that you.uuderstand itf 4Wepay 4ut littlo.uttention to thesethings, except to as our officers ten'
.

6 Heivr long hive 'you been at home oti•
this furlough'?"

• Three -weeks; , •

• In this time you have met and convera,,.
ed. Wiih)-many. D:euiperatii; will You tell
11S how many of them bear the' chatiteter'of disnnionists and traitors, your officera
and your Tribune and• Gate City have
en them ?' . . -

ltven'.t seen.any. I bate found no
trsitOri that I know of. I ain much pleas;
ed with-the talk'ofall Democrats-FMMP
met, and Ido not thinkthey are- disunion-
ts.'

6 No are glad to „hear you. ,say,, so,be-cause the truth. s93v we will "silk .

Tribunevon, your y e y
and:Someof ydur "ofilcers have" UOi` triedi
toinake.=Yotr, believe -that : Deinoeratir
the North were,oppesed-to,theaoldlers? -

. 6 I haVebeardiatt6hEtallt/,
'Do thersoldier,libilidynit

• '••6 l'iltinletifoYiennially do?
Whdidd you' think'abont it ft

;"-Itonfess that democratshare hem au,
kind to.me 88`other people 8
been at:home.' , - ,

you know ofcourse, -that deine4
oats dO not- contribute towatde _

-'

port ofsoldiers' families ?),

.. I know: that: they;do; 'Contribute-, and
very liberal- 17 too,' •

; 2,;
And so;• iiinvorsatioti :continued- indit:

wo -hecalim :satiefied.that.r. nine•tenthe
onn.soldienstiork in the service,were absOtn.
lutely,filled- with •hatred ofdemocrats hnd,i
conservative melt in the. North 4510`90".
through,such infamous inane:Aces as itliptte,;
admitted by. the man with yllom illiksl
ed:.;

:Of course domanlincitving.the,puritani;.,
cal -cent,.hypocrisy:afid, intolerance ofAbk7i
olitionism, c_ouldt'xipect: .the .shadow oft
Justine orchonetity. lit their' :bands in,l,tbea
etruggl?.i for,:: .-=the. ,Aicendeney. ,Eveit)means. muds:big_rascality and lyinghate:
beidiiimawillbe resorted -tolytheseldUe
bellied tyrants toprostittite.thelminds,sat
inflame the- potionerof our btava.aoldisritt
to,pteoipiate .theirdustredtaad::4lseit,
gdaneeviOnthoseletiomit 111410.0811511114
ofabolitionism tofflosaibilald 14113, ,11 31 II


